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James Tate
The N i t ro g en  Cycle
Before t h e  b r e a k - u p  of my  c o u n t r y  
I was  c o n t e n t  to lie u n d e r  t h e  k i t c h e n  sink 
and  g n a w  on bus t ed  pipes.
T h e r e  was  a nes t  of m i c e
w i t h  w h o m  I could  e x c h a n g e  rec ipes .
W h e n  t h e  mi l i t a r y  p l anes  f l ew 
too low ove r  m y  hous e  
I wou l d  s t ag g e r  ou t  i n t o  t h e  yard 
and s p r i n k l e  Tabasco sauce  
on t h e i r  d r e a m y  vapor  trails.
My head  was  full of larks  
lost in a s i ng -a l on g .
A Sn ak e  pe r s on  w a l ke d  ou t  of t h e  fores t  
and  jus t  s t a r ed  at me.
“O S n a ke  man, "  I said,
‘‘have  you seen my  l i t t l e  bro the r?"
“ My name , "  h e  f inal ly repl ied ,
“ is Mr.  Ashby.  Please address  m e  
by t h a t  n a m e  or  I wil l  e mb a r r a s s  you 
by t e l l i n g  you a beaut i fu l  s tory."
"You' l l  a lways  be Sn ak e  ma n  to me,  
i nc l i ned  t h o u g h  you ma y  be 
to tell beaut i fu l  s tor i es  
b e h i n d  t h e  gu i se  of a p s eu d o n y m,  
because  t h a t ’s you r  n a tu r e .
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You are  a wily  ap p ar i t ion ,  no  doubt,  
c o n ju re d  by m y  o w n  c r u m b l i n g  defenses."
Mr. Ashby c lea red  his t h r o a t  and  smiled: 
“ Baby’s te ars  began  to flow 
from b ab y ’s blue eyes.
The  b ab y ’s s l ippers
w e re  s t a r t i n g  to w a lk  on t h e i r  ow n .
It was a false baby
w i th  false b aby ’s breath. . . ."
“Tha t  would  be m y  b r o t h e r , ” I s ighed .
“O t h a n k  you, t h a n k  you, t h a n k  you."
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